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in the poore t acorn years demand may exceed production for ome large group , but 
during their 25 year of tudy, no complete acorn crop failure occurred on the study tract 
(G. Woolfenden and J. Fitzpatrick, pers. comm.). Whether acorn production declines 
with time since la t burning in Florida crub oak pecie a in ome other crub-oak 
(Wolga t and Stout 1977) i not known, but thi would contribute to low uitability 
of long unburned area in Florida for both floater and breeder . Relatively uniform 
production of acorn contributes to a ituation where nonbreeder would gain little by 
intruding on neighboring territories, intruder pre ure i slight, and territory defen e i 
economical (DeGange et al. 1989). The rarity of acorn crop failure in Florida would 
al o prevent the local populations era he that occur in California, thereby eliminating 
the benefit of the wide-ranging movements by floater (i.e., locating area where acorn 
crop era he have created low population den itie and territory vacancie ) ob erved in 
We tern Scrub-Jay . 

Mexican Jays and We tern Scrub-Jay co-occur throughout much of their range, and 
although Mexican Jay locally exclude . crub-jays from their preferred habitat, both can 
be found in oak woodland that are generally more typical of tho e in California than 
tho e in Florida, that i with highly variable acorn production (Bock and Bock 1974, 
Stacey and Bock 1978). However, pecific details on acorn production patterns and acorn 
u e and dependency by jay in Arizona are not known. 

On the crub-jay study area at Ha ' ting , the three common pecie of oak are di -
tributed a i olat d individual , exten i monotypic tands, and mixed clo ed-canopy 
fore t. The oak are generally quit large and a ingle tree can produce well o er 400,000 
acorn (W. Carmen, unpubl. data) . An average crub-jay t rritory at Ha ting includ 
0.55 ha of oak canopy and two oak pecies, and alth ugh acorn production per territory 
wa not mea ured, acorns are probably produced far in excess of jay demand in all but 
the poorest year . Acorn production was highly variable am ng year , with relati ely 
fr qu nt crop failure on a local habitat I vel and more rarely on a regional level. Acorn 

rop failures result d in territory abandonm nt, high m rtalit , emigration by bre der · 
and floater:-., and poor reproductiv ucces. the following breeding , eason. Early disper-
al and floating allow. nonbreeders to r :p nd mo. t efficiently to patial and t mporal 

variation in acorn production patterns and to locate br eding vacancie, . Th s tactic 
yield thre patterns: ( l) l calized home-range mov ments by floaters during the faJl
early pring p riod in most years; (2) migration to locate acorn ' during local acorn crop 
era he ; and (3) either local or wide-ranging movements in early pring to locat breed
ing vacancie , particularly to areas where population density has been reduced by acorn 
crop failure . 

SYNOPSIS 

The fundamental re. ult of this tudy is that floating should be con idered an important 
trategy for acquiring breeding pace, ju t as i delayed di ·per al and helping. When 

floating i ignored or treated as a one-dimensional phenom non, not only do theorie for 
the evolution of delay d di per al and cooperative breeding fall hort, but a intere ting 
and complex part of the ocial behavior fa pecie i overlooked. Factors that lead to 
delayed di per. al in cooperative peci . are known to be complex and may differ ub-
tantially among specie and population , and even among individual within population 

and group . Condition leading to arly disper al and floating may be equally complex, 
as are the varied re pon e of floater · to t he e conditions. Clearly, opportunitie for in-
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dependent breeding are constrained in both cooperative and noncooperative populations. 
What then make early di per al and floating the preferred strategy in We tern Scrub
Jay ? Several factor play a part including: (1) the interplay between the pattern of habi
tat quality and acorn production, (2) the varied behavior floater may employ to exploit 
the e re ource and acquire breeding space, (3) the behavioral interaction between ter
ritorial jay and floater , and (4) the ability of floater to ettle on low-quality territories 
and then as breeder to move and improve the quality of their territorie . Below, I provide 
a ynopsis of the range of crub-jay dispersal, movement and behavioral pattern 

s R B-JAY DISPERSAL A D FLOATI GI CE TRAL COASTAL CALJFORNIA 

Figure 41 illu trate a land cape repre enting an idealized mo aic of habitat qualitie 
for crub-jay a are found in central coa tal California. Higher quality habitat occur 
where oak diver ity i high, live oak predominate, and in ect and berrie are abundant. 
The e feature are mo t commonly found along tream channel in the area. 

Figure 4la depict clu ter of territories in high- and low-quality habitat (territories 
in better habitat are more tightly clustered and maller) and the di per al movements of 
floaters during the nonbreeding ea on (August-April). Tolerance by breeder allows 
floater to aggregate in high-quality habitat where acorns are abundant and floater ur
vivor hip i expected to be high. A hown, floaters fledged in low-quality habitat move 
into high-quality habitat, wherea those fledged in high-quality habitat may remain on or 
near their natal territorie ; both may al o move con iderable di tance . Floater appear 
to be a dependent on cached acorn a breeders and may be clo. ely tied to their tore 
during the winter. When acorn , are few, jay experience significantly higher mortality, 
reproductive failure, and territory abandonment. Poor acorn production in local area 
(e.g., X and Yin Fig. 4la) r suits in emigration by both off pring and a ubstantial num
ber of territorial breeder . They . earch for location , with high acorn production in which 
to p nd th fall-early pring p riod. 

Beginning in April , floaters and re ident are le dependent on their cached acorns 
a invertebrate food become, more abundant. Thi , ea onal pattern of food abundance 
may contribute to the tolerance of floaters by local, ettled bre ders in the winter (when 
acorn are uperabundant), and their intolerance in the breeding season (when insect 
prey i imp rtant and tarvation rates of nestling are high). At thi time (Fig. 41 b), 
floater may move out of high-quality habitat where breeding vacancie are few to po
tentially high-quality habitat where an interval of poor acorn production ha, reduced 
br eder den ity (e.g., area X), or to poor quality habitat where br eding pace may be 
a ailable intermittently for a number of rea on , including frequent poor acorn crop 
and movement of br edeL from there to high r quality habitat. Surviving breeders may 
aL o return to the locations th y abandoned due to poor acorn production the previou 
fall, only ome of which are abl to reestabli h their territorie . In , uch area in high
quality habitat, occupied pace i unchanged butt rritory ize ha increa ed (Fig. 4lb 
area X); in low-quality habitat, territories simply may be abandoned and the pace go 
unu ed (area Y). Over time br eding density return to prior level a new territories 
are e tabli hed. 

At the on et of the breeding ea on, indi idual floater employ different behavior , in
cluding establi hing p eudo-territorie , sneaking through territorie and unoccupied hab
itat and , as ob erved in one year, moving ub tantial di tance in large cohe, ive flocks 
(as indicated by the large arrows in Fig. 4lb). Floater also may remain in aggregation 
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FIGURE 41. Floater and breeder (territorial jay) movements in an idealiLed mosaic of habitat qua lities a~ found 
in central coastal California. The unshaded area represents high-quality habitat and the shaded area low-quality 
habitat. A few representative territories are drawn howing smaller, denser territorie in high-quality habitat. 
Line with closed arrows den te movement of floaters, open arrows denote floater-to-breeder tran ition. closed 
circles d note breeder. changing territories. open circle denote breeders abandoning territorie , and large 
arrows denote flock mO\ements. Poor acorn crops ccur in area X and Y with exceptional production in area 
Z. (a) Movement patterns during the nonbreeding ea~on (August-April). (b) Movement patterns during the 
breeding season (May-July). 
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on high-quality habitat throughout the br eding ea. on (e.g., ar a Z in Fig. 41 b) a a 
re ult of increased tolerance by breeder given unusually abundant acorn into the um
mer month . 

During the year, floater earch for and fill available breeding vacancie as hown in 
Figure 41. Although breeding vacancie ari. e from breeder death throughout uitable 
habitat, floater have the greate t probability of gaining a breeding vacancy either in poor 
quality habitat where breeder turnover may be greater or in high-quality habitat where 
breeder den ity ha been reduced by an acorn crop failure. Al o as hown in Figure 41, 
there is movement of breeder from one territory to another, often from lower to higher 
quality habitat. Not illu trated are the relatively rare regional acorn crop failures that may 
re ult in breeder den ity decline and ub equent low reproducti e output over a broad 
area providing increa ed opportunity for di per ing off pring and older floater to gain 
a territory and breeding status. 

The e pattern of habitat quality and acorn production, the varied behavior floater. 
employ to acquire breeding pace and exploit re ource , the behavioral interaction be
tween territorial jay and floater , and the ability of breeder to move and impro e the 
quality of their territorie all promote election for early disper al and floating in . crub
jays in central coastal California, and election again t cooperative breeding. 
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